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TEST YOUR BAKINS POWER
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COWTAIW AMMOHIA.
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DOES SOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
rr HULTurtum tu never ecu uurriovtD.
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Dr, Price's Special Flavoring: Extracts.
Tt. Mrw, nl.M.1 tM.M m Mir. ka....

Dr. Price's Lupulln Yeast Gtms
Tot Ufht, Hl(hy Drcul, Tho Rc bry 11 ,oYt In tb World.

0. W. HENDERSON,
Xo. IfllCommerrial Ave.,
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and
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HEATING STOVES
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ON the FINEST ai:d BE.VT.
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136 t 138 Oom'l Ave.
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Dry Goods!
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linvi; ootids, Dusters, Motions, Ktc.
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SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
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PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OA IRQ. - ILL
NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Larg't Variety Stock

IN T1II0 CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
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Mn, AMANDA CXARKSON, Agent.
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Cavo, 111.
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MURDERED FOR MONEY,

A Wealthy Stock-Rais- er of Geor-
gia, Ilia Housekeeper and

Her Bon

Eomorselesily Bra'ned in Thir Beds by

Negroes B nt on Robbory A Long
Chase After the Criminals.

The Prnc'pal Arrested Confession of

Hii Wife The Other Mur-

derer Still at Large,

Colvmdi'8, Ga., December 10. On

Wednesday, one week ago, Stephen God-wi-

a wealthy stock-raise- r, was found
dead oi his bed with hi head crushed.
Mrs. Gregory, his housekeeper, was lying
dead on another bed with a fracture In

her temple, and Dick Gregory, her son,
was found lying dead from a similar
wouud. There were no ulgDs of robbery.
There was but one clue, and that was to
follow some buggy wheel tracks which
led along the banks of the Flint River
southward. A Dr. Falrchlld, who had
been out professionally during the night,
declared that he bad met a buggy, and
that Its occupants were Moses Keaton,
his wife and child.

THE PIRSCI.VO PARTY,

aided by dogs to keep the scept, pushed
the chase through swamp aud morass
along tho Georgia line and through Flori-
da and back again, until just ouuldc of
this city tho hounds suddenly came to a
fctand, and a colored woman, babe in
arms,

STOOD TERRIFIED

and unable to move. A little way into a
clump of bushes, wis seen a colored
man who was recognized as Moses Kea-
ton, the murderer, on the return trip.
Keaton has fully confessed the crime, lie
Implicates several others, uml says rob-
bery was the cause of the horrilile deed.

KEATOX'S WIFE CONFESSES.

A coufessiou made by the wife of Moses
Keaton, alias Bill .Jackson, is as follows:
About eleven o'clock on the night of
December 2d, Moses Keaton aud wife, aud
another negro named l'ete, went to Ed-

win's bouse for the purpose of robbing
him. The woniau protected, but her hus-
band drew a knife and told her if ihe did
Dot stand at the gate of the front yard
and give warning of any ap-

proach he would kill her. The
Men theu utteiiipt to force an entrance,
but alarmed Godwin, who called to know
who it wa-i- . He. wu answered by Moses,
w! o said: "It's me, Mr. Godwin", rue and
l'ete. We's been out 'possum buntin'
and got cold, uud thought we womd come
by and see if your lire had gone out."
Godwin opened the door and let them in-- t

the room to the fire and went to bed
again, but instead of remaining awake to
let them out aunlu he went to sleep, and
by his own flre they

PLOTTED 1118 MtRtlF.lt.
A knife aud au axe were used to do tire

Go.iwiu was dispatched first
and then young Kicbard Gregory, and
both were murdered while asleep, but
when the negroes came to Mrs. Gregory
she awoke and a struggle ensued. Mrs.
Gregory begged for life, ut finding the
(lends remorseless she fought for It. Her
(druggies were useless however, and soon
she was a mangled corpse at the feet of
the murderers. Her body was so bruised
and backed with knife and axe as to be
almost beyond recognition. The mur-
derers searched for booty, but no mon-
ey being found they left tho house

COVERED WITH 1II.OOD,

to join the woman outside, and went to
the woods with a horse and buggy,
Moses remarking that there would be
"a-tim- In the morning when tho bod-
ies were discovered. When remon-
strated with by his wife he ordered her
to Oe silent and said be would do the
same thing over again. Moses' accom-
plice, l'ete, is still at large, and Moses
is not aware tb:it bis wife has made a
confession. Ho is a youug black negro,
aged twenty, and an ordinary Held
band. Ho manifests Indifference, but
when he arrives at tho scene of his
crime It is not probable ho will bo al-

lowed much time for repentance.

KIDDUCD WITH MULLETS.

John Martin, the Election Day Murder-
er, Killed by a Mob.

LoiTsvil.l.E, Ky., December 10. A
special to the Evening fust from Win-

chester, Ky., says: "John Martin, of
Rowan, who killed Floyd Oliver In a row
on election day, was lynched by a mob
this morning early at Farmer's Station,
on tho Chesapeake & Ohio liallroad.
Martiu had been sent to Winchester Jail
for and last night was
taken back to Rowan County for trial.

Shortly mter midnight, when tho train
reached Farmer's Station, a mob of one
hundred men took Martin from tho cars
at tho pistol's point, and riddled him
with bullets Martin's wife was with
him at tho time. The train men were
overawed by tho mob. It is believed the
order of Court to bring Martin to trial
was forged in order to glvo tho mob a
chance to get him. Martin has uumerous
friends who arc swearing vengeance, and
lurther trouble is feared.

1)11) VV ItOII THE HANK.

A Well-Lai- d Scheme Frustrated by a
Teller's buaptoiont.

Waco, Tex., December 10. A bold at-

tempt at robbery on Monday night was
frusirateilby a mere chance. About mid-

night two men drove up to the residence
of L. II. Jllack, cashier oi tho Citizen's
National Hank, and Informed him that
William Cameron, the President of the
bank, was very 111 and desired to sue him
at once. While llluck returned to his
room to prepare himself for the visit, tho
man drove on a few doors and called up
William Grlder, tho teller of tho bank,
aud told him tho same story. It was ar-
ranged that llluck and Grlder should
both accompany tho men to tho l'resl-tleiit- 's

liotiNo. Grlder tippi-arc- lirst, uid
wan uboiit to

I'.MKn til: CMtitiAdi;,
xvn ho nol Iced that the in.iu occupying
tlie seal had bis fnco ptu'tlully concealed
behind a handkerchief. Gilder stepped
back and pretended to draw a weapon,
and lin n demanded to know who tho
man was, Tho robbers became alarmed
and drovo rapidly away. Evidences
were found yesterday that a bold at-

tempt to rob tho bank had been planned.

President Cameron wan not sick. Tha
scheme was to get the cannier and
toller In tho carriage, and force. them to
irive tip tho comminution of the mifc.
1'our unilclous characters have been
arrested. (Jrlder thinks ho Identities
two of tho men.

SWELL !U..l'-LlKlErt- 3.

Two of ,'MarmM Mandelbfium'a Follow-
ers Nipped by Detectives.

Chicago, III., December 10. Chicago
detectives bjivo arrested two women
whom they believe to be notorious shop-

lifters. Quo gave the name of Mitchell,
and tho other said sho was Mrs. Martin.
Tho women said they loft New York a
week ago, on Monday, when "Marm"
fled, and came to Chicago by easy
stages. Very little is known of the
Mitchell woman who has a strong
cockney accent and Is supposed to be a
recently arrived swell London shopdfter.
Tho Martin woman is known as tho wife
of Ed. Miller, the safe blower, who is
now serving a ten years' sentence in Sing
Sing. She was one of "Mann" Mandel-bauin- 's

most faithful followers. The
women say that the famous Mollle Hoi-bro- ok

gave away Mrs. Mandelbaum's se-

crets In New York, and that Jltnmle
Hoey, Mollio's husband, is running a
slmilur resort there now.

Wanted a Divorce.
Franklin, Tenn., December 10. Mrs.

Skelly came racing into town on horse-
back pursued by ber husband on a mule.
She declared to the crowd that she want-
ed a divorce becanse of the cruel and In-

human treatment of her husband, upon
which Skelly began to beat her. Ln tho
atternpt to arrest him a police officer
was fatally cut. Skelly Is believed to t )
Insane.

A Foolish Suit Dismissed.
Ft. Wayne, Ind., December 10. Yes-

terday, in the United States Court, Judge
Woods presiding, the case of Millie
Christine vs. Adam Forepangh, for $20,.
000 damages was dismissed at the defend-
ant's costs. Christine is known Ln the
show business as "The two headed Night-
ingale," and was styled in one of Fore-paug-

bills as a negro monstrosity.
The case has been pending for over two
years.

A Philanthropist Dead. -

Cincinnati, O., December 10. Reuben
R. Springer, Cincinnati's greatest phil-

anthropist and most distinguished citi-
zen, died shortly after eleven o'clock this
morning.

iOHTY-hlUUT- U CON'UKKSS.

Senate.
Washington, D. C, December 10.

Senator Sherman, presided over the Sen-

ate y. The Chair hid before the
Senate au invitation to .that body from
the Commissioners of the New Orleans
Exposition to participate in the opening
of the Exposition on the ICth
iust. Tho communication was laid on the
table, that being the usual formal dispo-
sition of such documents In the Senate
w hen no special or immediate disposition
Is tleuiaiHleiJ by any .Senator.

Senator Vest, In bebalfof the Commit
tee on Commerce, requested that the
committee be discharged from the

of the inter-ocean- ic ship rail-
way bill. Senator Vest stated that he re-

ceived a letter from Captain Eads, saying
that certain changes had been made in
tne concession from Mexico which made
It necessary to withdraw the bill. The
committee was accordingly discharged
from consideration of tho bill, which was
ordered to be withdrawn from the flies of
the Senate.

The Senate passed the bill authorizing
tho Commercial National Dank of Chica-
go to increase Its capital stock to $2,000,-ou- o.

At two o'clock the bill was laid aside
until and the Dakota bill
taken up.

House- -

The joint resolution for continuing the
work of the Census Bureau passed the
House. The Speaker laid before tho
House a communication from Repre-
sentative Scales, of North Carolina, an-

nouncing his resignation, to take effect
December 30. Tabled.

The House then went Into committee
of the whole, Mr. Cox (of New York) In
the chair, on the Military Academy ap-

propriation bill. Mr. Keifcr offered an
amendment, providing that hereafter all
appolnments to the grade of second lieu-
tenant In the army shall be confined to
graduates of tho Military Academy and to
meritorious ofllcers
recommended for promotion In the man-
ner uow provided by law.

At the suggestion of Mr. Rosecrans, tho
amendment was modified by Including tho
enlisted men within Its provisions and in
making the law inapplicable in time of
foreign war. The amendment then
passed.

Tho committee then rose aud reported
the bill to the House. Tho ayes and nays
having been demanded on Keller's
amendment agreed to In committee, it
was defeated, yeas 88, nays 150. Tho bill
then passed.

On motion of Mr. Morrison tho commit-
tee of the whole was discharged from
further consideration of tho President's
annual message. Mr. Morrison then
offered a resolution, which was adopted
without debate or opposition, distribut-
ing tho message appropriately among tho
standing aud select committees of tho
House. So much of tho message as relat-
ed to tho revenue provisions of tho treat-
ies with Hawaii, Mexico and Spain Is re-

ferred to tho Committee ou Ways and
Means.

Mr. Morrison offered a resolution pro-
viding for the holiday recess from tho
2:id of December until tho uu of January.
Referred.

Mr. l'helps Introduced a joint resolti-tiio- n

appropriating $100,000 to enable
the people of tho fulled SUtes to par-
ticipate! in the Exposition at Antwerp In
l8o. Referred.

Mr. Cox, chulrmun of tho Committee on
Naval Affairs, reported back tho resolu-
tion asking tho President for Information
showing authority of law by which cer-
tain Commodores of tho Navy had been
given tho rank of Acting Kear Admiral,
when, as Is alleged, no vacancy existed
to Justify such action. Adopted. Tho
House lin n resumed consideration of tho
Inter-Stat- e coniiucce bill.

In rt'ply to u question by Mr. Towns-lan- d,

Mr. Keagau express! tho hopo
that tho vote on tho hill would be reached

Mr. Towuslieiid said that In
that case ho would call up tho Mexican
Fcusloit bill as soon as tho ponding
uicasuro was disposed of. Mr. Stewart, of
Vermont, took the floor with a spooch in
favor of the appointment of the

IN SESSION,

Opening? Mooting 0f the Centennial
Conferouce of the Meth-

odist Church.

Tho Scr'p'ureReid Irom aEibleOnoe tie
Property of John Wesley Bought

By B.shop Asbury in 1804.

The Gav l Used Made From Wood From
the First M. E. Chapel Erected

in Baltimore.

Baltimore, Md., December 10. The
first session of the Methodist centennial
Conference opened at Mount Vernon
Church this morning at 9:30 o'clock.
Long before that hour every seat not re-

served for delegates was occupied.
The delegates were all in attendance

by the hour set for the opening.
At half past nine Bishop Andrews ad-

vanced to the front of the platform and
said : "In behalf of the Executive Com-

mittee I have the honor of calling to order
the Centenary Conference of the
Methodist Church of the United States.
I nominate Bishop Cranberry presiding
officer of to-da- session."

On the call of Bishops there was no
dissenting voice.

Dr. Joseph Cummings read from Isaiah,
Chapter 2. He then announced a cen-
tenary hymn, composed for the occasion
by Rev. S. K. Cox, D.D., which was
sung by delegates and audience. Dr.
Cummings then offered a fervent prayer.

Bishop Andrews then announced that
the Bible from which the lessons was
read was once the property of John
Wesley.

John S. Martin, D.D., of Winchester,
Va , was elected temporary Secretary.
The general Executive Committee, Bishop
Andrews chairman, was made tho Busi-
ness Committee.

D. C. Johns, of Minnesota; B. T. Tan-
ner, of the A. M, E. Church South, and
Dr. John S. Martin were made permanent
secretaries.

The following Committee on Creden-
tials was appointed: Rev. J. T. Edwards
and General Bliss, of the M. E. Church;
Dr. J. II. Carlisle and J. Edwards, of tho
M. E. Church South; Rev. B. W. Aruett,
of the A. M. E. Church; Hon. R. S.
Rivers, of the A. M. E. Church of Zion.

The Bible used was bought by Bishop
Asbury iu 1S04. The gavel used was
made from wood from tho first M. E.
chapel in Baltimore.

l.MPOUTANT CHANGES,

Not Heretofore Made Public, by the
'Plenary Council.

Cleveland, O., December 10. The
Prens to-da- y publishes the most Import-
ant changes made at the Plenary Council
at Baltimore and not before made public.
Ten per cent, of the priests in tho United
States are to. be made rectors, not mova- -

bio at the option of the Bishops. Each
Bishop shall appoint a court of consult-or- s

composed of six priests, each mem-
ber holding his olllce for life. The court
shall have full power to try all cases
of misconduct on the part of priests. In-

stead of the Bishops of the province
sending the names of their candidates
for a vacant bishopric, upon the death, as
heretofore of a bishop, the rectors aud
consultors shall meet aud send the name
of their candidate for the vacancy to
Rome, when tbelr choice of candidates
will probably receive tho appointment.
The Bishops, however, If objection Is
made to one or more of the priests' nom-
inees, may send a separate list. Each
list meets with equal consideration at the
Propaganda.

The Conference With a Long-- Name.
Chicago, III., December 10. The con-

ference of officers of Penitentiaries and
Reformatory Institutions, located In
Pennsylvania, New York, New Hamp-
shire, Massachusetts, Kentucky, Ohio,
Michigan, Mississippi, Indiana, Illinois
and Iowa, which was formally opened last
night, resumed this morning at theGraud
Pacific Hotel. It has for Its object tho
exchanging of views concerning tho man-
agement of penal institutions. The bull;
of the morning session was taken up with
the appointment of committees.

SEAMEN'S SEANCE.

A Vote of Thank, to of Par-
liament Samuel Pllm.ol.

Detroit, Mich., December 10. The
Annual Convention of Lako Seamen's
Union is still busy auditing tho accounts
of tho different brunches. Matters re-

lating to new legislation have not yet
been reached, excepting a short discus-
sion on the probable fate of their bill
now before Congress In tho hands of M. A.
Faran, of Cleveland, looking to the health
aud safety of lake seamen.

Richard Powers, the President, says
tho opposition to the bill comes directly
from vessel owners, who dislike it be-
cause it will add to the expense of run-
ning boats.

The Convention having been Informed
that Samuel Pllmsol, who, when a mem-
ber of tho English Parliament, Interested
himself In several bills looking to tho
safety of seamen, was now residing at Ot-

tawa, passed a resolution thanking that
gentleman for his noblo services In be-
half of seamen all over tho world.

A New Air ,Llne-E-aat and West Rail-
road.

PiTTsnui!(iir, Pa., December 10.

"Matters are being arranged for building
the road as soon as possible," said cr

Schwaueke, who had just returned
from a meeting of tho Hoard of Directors
of Uie new Air Lltie, that Is to take lis hurt
from Puuxsutawuey, In this State, and
pursues Us way through Clarileld, Clarion,
Butler uud Lawrence Counties; through
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, to Council
Bluffs, Iowa. "It will bo tho shortest
Hue East and West; will have branelrs
to Chicago; bo a shorter route to To-
ledo, Detroit and Cincinnati. Its .'iitlro
length with brunches will not he over
1,200 nilies. The headquarter of tno
new lino will bn In New York. Soma
work will bo ilono this winter, but with
spring construction will commence In
earnest, aud within three years tho entire
line will be completed. With the excep-
tion of a few Eastern gentlemen, tho
foreign clement furnishes tho bulk of tho
capital and no attempt will bo mado to
flout any bonds.". , ,

Half Pay for Enforced Idleness.
Fall River, Mass., December 10.

The American Print Works started tip
last night at a reduction of ten per cent,
in wages, after six weeks' shut down.
The machluo printers refused to go to
work until they bad half pay for enforced
Idleness. As tho works could not be ruu
without them, the managers yielded.

Sues for a Divorce.
Chicago, III., December 10. Sidney

C France, tho actor, has filed a bill for
divorce from his wife, professionally
known as Carrie I.avarule, on the ground
of desertion. They wero married in
1877, and huvo ono child, a boy of six
years, tho custody of whom the petitioner
asks for.

Cornea High ln Oregon.
Portland, Ore., December 10. Yes-

terday Miss Annie Brodetlck instituted
suit in tho United States Circuit Court
against Ira D. Sturgls for alleged breach
of promise. Miss Broderlck claims $2fi,-00- 0.

The case creates a great sensation
ln social circles.

Bank Failure.
Syraccse, N. Y.December 10. WU-kins-

& Co., bankers of this city, as-

signed this morning with liabilities from
400,000to 500,000. In the schedule,

trnst funds only are preferred. The as-
sets aro not known, though it Is thought
they can pay seventy-liv- e cents on the dol-
lar.

FOREIGN1 NEWS.

China.
THE ENGLlSn NEGOTIATIONS FAIL.

London, December 10. A dispatch
from Paris to tho Exchango Telegraph
Company says that Earl Granville, the
British Foreign Minister, has informed
Prime Minister Ferry that English nego-
tiations with China, with a view to
settling tho Franco-Chines- e difficulty
amicably, have resulted ln a failure.

MARKET KEl'OUTS.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER, 10, 1S84.

Grain, and Provisions.
ST. LOCIS.

C'orrox-stea- dy; middling, W.lOVc.
Flock Steady; iXX to choice, 2.'i3.20i

patents, $4.3S'a4.SO.
Wheat Firmer; Xo. 2 Red, TC,14"a77c; No.

3 Ked, tafnic.
CoitN Firmer; Xo. 2 mixed, Mc; Xo. 2

white mixed, :itk.
OATS Steady; Xo. 2, W2Cc.
Hyb Lower; No. 2. 47 Vaise.
Touacco Firm; litus; common to choice,

Jfi.iKKa 10.00; leaf; common red leaf, K.W'
lo.on; medium to Kcmd, V.'.ooa 17.uo.

Hay 1'rairle, '..oo for prune to choice,
new; clover mixed, i'l.Wu lo.ou lor common
to prime; pi hum new timothy, Stf.DUa ll.M;
funey, $U..A'.i i.,.jo.

bin ruH Mcady; choice to fancy creamery,
24 a tfo; dairy, choice to Huiry,20te3c.

Eoi.s steady ; fresh stock, .Jc.
PoTAtofcs seiine end In demand; Eastern
Rose, 50c; Kuruauk, M 'it5.,c. Northern

Fluke, S5r:jse; Victor, asuloe. Peerless uud
Mammoth l'earl, 4U'aU;e; Hose, 4Ju Lie; Ilur-bun-

e:Vil'i.--.

I'm uk Active; new moss, $11.50311.73.
L.itto yulet; prime steum, o.Vtlc.
IIacon Lontrs, 7c; shorts, 7.'ic; clear rlts,7c;r ull packed.
Wool choice, 2e; fair, 27c;

dlnsy and low, tiatic. Unwashed t holt o
medium, '20'i '(I'.c : good averaxo medium, 18

tolito; selected llKUt tine, 17'ilsc; good aver- -

aire, !K'ol7c; heavy. U'a Hie: eomliiint. ouar- -

iOdWio; combiner, low grades, u
Hides flreen salted enilpr; rfrv atculv

Green Salted. Sc; damaged. 7Vo:'hrnndei
so; Duns or 8tatrH,c; part cured, sc; green
lin.ifipi.il 11ni lm .11... ITn. .1 I,..
kip and ealf skln, 14c; bulls or south, Hie; dry
Banna, rx; aamatreu, iuc; kiuo stocs, sc.

Shekc i'Kl.r. Prime irreen salted, largo
bhu luu wooieu, aua ioc; ury uo no, luwwc.

NEW YOltK.
WnKAT Firmer; No. 2 Red,

T',c; jauuarv, ',; JJnrch
SS.S'c; April, s, c; May, saitu.

Corn Higher; Duceuiher, (ll.'.c; January,
tic, reoruury, .sc; .nurcn, 4tj,sc; Jiuy,

Oats Flrmfr; December, 31A,'c; January,
Ol iVi .Till" , (M.'lC,

CHICAGO.
Wheat Firmer; December, 71Ve; Janu

Brr 7'n IT.lir,,at. Hii ?!." n 1- -1 n .

Corn Wither; (December, 37Sc; January,
w -- , ruuruury, c; amy, d, va,n,.l

Oats lllirher: December, to'.'c: January.
33 c; February, 24o.

Pork Ivowerj January, $10.80; February,
SIO.OTS;.May, $11.37.

lako Lower; December, jfl.TOf; January,
$.tl5; Kebruary. 10.75: March. $H.Mi.'.

shout Kins January, $J.52; February,

Live Stock Market,
ST. LOUIS.

Cattle Supply small, mostly mixed utock j

prices uncliaiiKcd; (rood to heavy steers,
$.V2.Va5.W); fair to good, $4.4(i'3.00; common to
medium natives, $J.7itt4.0o; fair to good
Colorado steers, l.ij; light to good
Blockers. 3.0)t3.75 ; native cows and heif-
ers, $2.23a3.73; milch cown and calves, $23.00
sri.vou,

I loos Market rietlvo nt an advance ot
Sftluo on packing and butchers' grudvs;
mixed packing at $4.10'd4.4o; York weight
sold fairly active at $4.0U't4.i0: pigs, tl.lu j
8.50.

8HERP Market dull and unchanged; com-
mon to medium, JI.50ii2.2J; fair to Rood,
$2.50'33.00; good to choice, J3.l6'o 3.33; lambs,
pur 100 lbs, J2.00'iM.U0.

CHICAGO.

Hons Receipts 51,ooo head; slow and weak
nt lVif JOe lower; light, J.l.'.m'a4.2ii; rough park-
ing, $4 'f 4. 3; heavy , packliiit aud shipping,
S4.l54.;io,

I'attlk Receipts 8,500 head; market dull
and cnsler; exports, $ti.20'ut),5o; good to
choice, j.UO'itfl.oo; common to fair, Jt a5.2o;
Texans, J.l'r4.

siiKKi' Receipts 40,000 head; slow; com-
mon to good, $24' 4.

UUKFALO, ' ' '
Cattle Market steady; good to cboleo

shippers, $.V30'ail.00; fair to good native
steers. $l.(Hi'a)5.33;inedtiun steers. J4. 25 a 4.73;
light butchers', W.7B'd'4.oo; mixed butchers',
S2.2.v4.ot); butchers' cow, $:.5im4.ih); oxen,
J.0'f4.73.
sucitr Market steady; common to fair,

$.1.i)'ai4.00; good to uholeu, fl.i!.W'4.2.' j selected
feeders. i4.28'4.IWj culls, $2.oo'.tJ,73; Wesleru
lambs, J3.734t4.73: Camillas, $.1,0013.20.

Hons Demand fair and price, higher for
Yorkers and fat light wulght. selling
aMi.40''f4..'0; butchers' grade In fair ilu
luand, $4.1.) n 4.2.'. for fair lots, $l.30'u 1.45 for
best, jj.70 ai.io lor iiur to goon,

KANSAS err v.

Cattle lleeeipts, 2,5oo; unlet ami steadier;
exports, f.'i. !,.i."i.to; good lo elol.ti shipping,
JI.W'u 00; eoiiiinon to uiedli.iu, fi.mm I ");
feeders, $3. ot4. ft; eows, JI.mi.i3.IU; fcri'.un
Tt'xit steers, JI.so .i 3,25.

Iloos lli'ceipts, ;,3ii; steady; lots of 'i.v, in
855 pounds average, j3.!'U'u'Uft; mainly, Ji.oO
ul,o.v

8HKKP Receipts, "hi; quiet and weaker;
fair to good, fJ.j0u3.uu; common lo medium.
Jl,75'tf2.23.

Money and Stook Market
Nkw Toiik, December 1(1. Money, l'.'tfl

per oenV; KxchaiiKit (inlet; Oovuinnieiits
strong; currency Us, l.'ii bid; 4., coupon,
123sj bid; 4tS, (In., UHt bid. Stock, opened
llrm and so continued during the II 1st half
hour, prices recording a lra clonal advaneu.
About the Dent cull there wer rumors on tho
street of the Impending (allure of a Iiiiwii
luii king 1' i i In syraeiiHf, this caimcd e

cxclicim'tit on Mm board whldt
was toltiiwnd by li preNmire to sell mmn lead-Iii- k

.pl'ullliitlvu Mtoeks, ("ipeelully l.arka
wanna, St. i'anl and Lake Shore, 1 ho report
had hardly reached tliu street when it w as
verllled by a dispatch from Syracuse an-
nouncing the assignment of Wilkinson A Co.
This Increased the telling, and together with
tha bear hammering caused price, to break
H to tivariy .1 pur vent., the lowest ipidwuioii.
bcliitt touched .hnrtlv after nild d.v. Mice
iwiuu thcro tin been a fractional recovery,
littl ttit feeling l.etm weak u4 nniiitred. ,

Absolutely Pure.
Thl riowd-riiBv- rr virle. A marvel of parity,

ftrenittii nd whidrsomrne. N ore economical
Uihd orjilinry klniU. and cannot be .old n com-
pel Hon with the miiltl tide of low tear, ihort
weight, .lum o bonihste pewrirr. gold onlr
iu can., KOYAL BAKIX O l' WD R CO.,

10H Wa I street. New York.

L. E. FALCONER,
StKcceK rJ2 W.G. fary.

UNDERTAKER,

Dealer In

Mirouds,
Metnlic Cu-e-

coin lis,
&c, &c.

Grave Vaults

alwaon band.Jllij 'earso in readi-
ness
or.

when called

No. 12 6th St., Cairo, 111

IIexky IIasex jaeger,-
Manufacturer and Dealer Iu

soda water.
champaign cider.

BIRCH BEER,
dlicbigau Mineral priiivs Water,

AI.WAYK OS IUNI1.

Milwaukee- - liter iu keys and bottler, a
pccn.lty.

Manufactory Corner 4ib & Cotn'l

Cairo, Ills.

LOUlJSC.llEKIiERT,
(Successi r to Chas T. Newhnd and

ll.T. UiTouId )

filial, Steam and Gas Fitter

Coniineicial Ave , bet. fentb and Ele
venth Ms.,

OAlltO, : : : ILL.
Uilvo Well Force and Lift Pomp, farnlihed ml

out up. Auuut for too Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP'-- ,

he html t'tinm evur Invented. New Oa. Fixture.
uri l.hert to order. O.rt f ixture, repaired and
brurif,"(l.

jrJobbing promptly attended to 319-t- I

Mann facturor tod Dealer In'

ISTOLS RIFLES
Bill Street, between Cora'l Ate. ud Levee. ,

CAIRO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BOItlNQ A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP A MONITION.
Hnfn. Ksmirfrt All Kind. ( Ken Mad.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIKO, ILLINOIS,

CwnniissioTi Merchants,
, IUALEK.s:iN

PLOt'R,OBAIS a;dua

Frorrmtor

i jptian Flouring Mil Is
Cann Hrlen p,t ir vvimat

I'lie KoKiikr Cnli'o Piulucah Dally
NUM.

ciiVS FOWLER.

nrtNRY K. TAVI.OH, Master,
UKUUUU JOllEn, Clem.

avtii Ptdicah fot C lra daily (gander, te.pt .

dl.tl . in., and Mound Cltr at I p.m. R.tora
nt,l..vea Cairo at4p.m.MoandCltr.tlt.M v, V'


